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UNION CITY IMPROVES.

Building Contracts Amo u n t
$80,000 for Year 1910.

to A BANK ACCOUNT
SEEMS to BEaMAGNET;
when onceStarted

Union City has made great stride

the discharge of the national debt.
The law authorizing such a procedure
has been a dead letter for some time, as

Congress has never appropriated any
money.

1912 HBCEIPT3.

Receipts for 1912, Secretary Mac-

Veagh estimates, will be $GS0,000,000,
which would leave an ordinary surplus
of around $50,000,000. If tho treasury

Christmas Greeting's
From the

iird National BanK
TO EVERYBODY.

this year in the improvement of resi
dent property with some additions to its
business structurcsf IT DRAWS Mo!?E.. The greater number of buildings in
Union City were constructed in the days
of furniture factories with cheap labor maktJit
andliastily put together. They were in

keeping with the spirjt of the times
when the population came and went

should continue to pay for the Panama
canal out of he cash drawer as at pres-

ent, such a surplus would be turned to
a deficit of $7,414,800.81.

Secretary MacVeagh expresses the
hope that the monetary question will

come into Congress detached from sec-

tional or political considerations.

here to-da- y and gone

For the year ending the bank has prospered.
We think the people generally within our bounds have

prospered also we hope SO. '

For the year coming we will all prosper if we stay
close to shore, live within our means and do not try to

'.cumulate property too quickly.
It is part of our religion to live up to this text and we

intend to do it you, too, we hope.

Tfee homes were of the same charac-
ter. i'JIany of theei were small and
cheaply constructed, even so were the
larger and more pretentious homes,

T?vnt improvements have been of a
different character altogether.- V The
homes are now made more substantial
and attractive and they are built after
some definite architectural plan. . They

FRAUDS REVIEWED.
I.

Reviewing the discovery of frauds
and the subsequent reorganization of
tho customs service, Secretary Mac-

Veagh urges appropriations for rewards
to those who aid the government. The
rehabilitation of the customs service at
New York has been marked, he said,

are niade for permanent residence, with

DO YOUR BUSINESS WITH THE

hird National Bank
Be prosperous and may we all be

contented and happy.

all the comforts that a reasonable and
conservative outlay will permit.by a decided elimination of spoils in-

fluences and practical politics.
" V , The results have been to change the

character and appearance of our city
altogether, to briug it out of the crude,

"American travelers are more and
more .realizing the indefensibleness of

smuggling, its rank dishonesty and its
bad example and influence," says the
report. ..

'

;,.

unshapely proportions and place us for-

ward into the advance of modern mu-

nicipalities and resident seats,
Along with this many of our citizons

REAL JOY comes to the man who has never had a bank
account when he once begins to "bank" his moneyand watch
the balance to his credit grow. Ask those who have banked
with us whether or not they like our business methods. '

. Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

The Old National Bank
'

;

" V UNION CITY. TENN.
'

,

Recommending a study of the classi

fiscal year 1912, for which this session
of Congress is asked to appropriate, are
estimated at f030,494,013.12. The es-

timated expenditures on the Panama
canal are given as $50,920,847.09, mak-

ing a total of $687,414,800.81. ; The

fied system of employes, tho secretar

IcURRENCY REFORM.

Report of Secretary of

Treasury to Congress.
Iington, Deo. 8. Currency

. v, AtensiorT of tlio scope of the na-

tional 1kui) laws, in the event of no

declares that a "civil service retirement
is absolutely, the .requisite of a satis'

are becoming interested in civic pride.
They are beautifying their homes with

pretry'lawns, walks and tlower beds.
Beautiful'' parks with inviting shady
nookVand 'retreats are, to bo seen in the
place f the old lumber heaps tiear the
railroad tracks and union station. All

factory system.
"

.'
"

Superfluous Customs, houses, mints
and assay offices should be abolished.

estimates, if carried out, represent net
savings of about $18,000,000 in the ex-

ecutive deportments as compared with
the appropriations, for the current fiscal

year.'.
"' C' '''":.;

While the secretary's report estimates

LAND OF THE FREE.the report says. .There is an over 'sup

into general change of tin! rnone-vslen- i;

civil service retirements; a
m i vice free from "practical"

.; business-lik- e methods in the
t. amaetioni of the government

in ,

t.h
-

P'lll!

l'thy

this is taking place while other improveply of 'the latter, and the mints in San
of tlApproximate Population liements are in progress. So far the imFrancisco, Denver and Philadelphia are

tho total expenses of the government at proverhents last year in 'round numbershot fully employed. The secretary also

promises "to send to Congress a list ofan 1 .1 general abolition ol red tape amounted to $80,000, as follows:

reach 20 per cent.'. There is no doubt
that tiro total will be over 91,000,000.
The computation is confined to the
United States proper ,M)i excludes all

possessions. , : , ' ' v

The population of Georgia, Wiscon-

sin, VashiugUjn and Montana, the only
States for which figures have not yot
been announced, will bo made public at
noon together with tho total
population of the United States.

Pet Am 11.customs houses which he says "are novh' it dogs the gov-- v

imi i nt's business, are . among the use under the sun." i. -
, vv .

$ii87,414,8G0, tho estimates which have
been transmitted to Congress ask for

$748,414,801, a difference of: $01,O90,-00- 0.

Congress is asked to appropriate
this extra $01000,000 to make the sink-

ing fund law effective." It would be an

appropriation to" norm it the treasury, to.

United States., ,.

Washington, Dec. 9. When aiv
nounced by the Census Bureau at noon
Friday tho total population 6f the
United States will be shown to approx-
imate 91,500,600 y ,

; ;.

This estimate is based upon tho re-

turns. from all the States except Georgia,
Montana, WaHtiihgton and Wi&onsin'r

'' Enrique Creel, jr., reported "to have

' n;oiiitiioinlation9 contained in tho an-

nul i.pfnt of Franklin MacVeagh,

benvtary of the treasury, presented to
Cihu. ' lo-da- y.

,
''

,v '."'.,
' .i'li.u expenses of government in the

been captured by .Mexican revolution

ists, is in Mexico. City on a visit to his

atli(jrstb(;.ntiiijster.ti forig relation NEWS NOTES.1"

ta
the .figures on most 'of which Director
Durand has decided, to withhold tin til
the total returns ..for the . country at
large are announced.- - The States so far
have given an aggregate population of

85,362,725, ' This Is an increase of 20.4

per cent ove the aggregate population
contained by the same States in 1900.

The four States not included in the

- John T- - Walker.,
Ed White. '

John E. Cloar. .

Ed McAlister.' ' .

O. rircks. - '
,'

'a. it," siuH !.--' ' - -

's Dan' Boone'. " "

J. B. llorsley,
Mr. Bailey. .

C. L. Andrews.
Pink Bennett. - '
Mrs. Jane Voorheis.
0. A. Gibbs.
Dr. J. B. "Bond.

Decoy Duck Co.

II. Dietzol, Jr. .
- "

-

'
M. R. Powoll.
Sam Chandler.
A. B. Coble.
A. B. Campbell.

'

'
Geo. Adams. ; - 1

'Eobt. Batts. '

1. P, Morris. - - '

A. ll. Briggs.

' George W, Perkins announces Iuh

from the "firm of J. P. Mor-

gan & Co.", to devote much of his tinio
to extending the principles of prolit
sharing "and other plans for solving tho
conflict between capital and labor.

; Severo Moleon and Gon. Figuera, tho
latter a negro, and both members of
the ' Cuban house of representatives,'
fought a duel in Havana. Moleon was
killed and Gen. FiguOra was probably

c nn a1 111
:AT THE: computation had an aggregate popula-

tion of, 5,139,330 in 1900. If they
maintain the growth of the other States

New Red Cross 'Drug Store their aggregate, will be brought up, to

0,18(5,774, giving h grand total for the
United States of 91 ,549,503.

:' '

NAILLING BUI UtDlNG Even, jf there should be no gain at

fatally wounded.

Former Attorney General Richard
Olney, of Boston, has' been retained as
an attorney foi the American Sugar
Refining Company in tl "government 'a
suit to dissolve the company.

According to the weekly review of R.
G. Dun & Co., the valio of farm pro-

ducts this year is being compiled at
close to $9,000, 000,4)0.

all, tho total1 would be. 90,502,001.
Washington is expected to show an inBeautiful

"

and Appropriate Gifts for Men andWomen; Boys and Girls Alexander Hall, Union City Training crease of almost 100 per cent, j Georgia
is counted on to, sustain the average;
but while Wisconsin will probably scoreManicure Goods- -

gain,' it is not' believed that it will

chooL .,.'' , , ,. , . tl "

Geo. Carter. ,' '.' 0 ,:,''-- ' V.

."Mrs. Stanfield. ' '
,

''

H. B. Horner. '

".;,ic .v '.';.': ,

A: F. Tittsworth." .7 ;
'

C. L. Ridings -
, .. '

Nailling building.

Griffon's make Pearl,
ivory and ebony sets, in
real leather cases. Beau- -

- .ir. rr 1 nv.ri Red Cross and Farmers Exchangetiful and serviceable.
Sank improvements. .

V New Levee,
y Hickman,: Ky , Dec. .8. The sub

scriptions to the $10,000 Wet Hi(k- -

Stationery
Crane's, Whiting's and
Berlin's Fine Writing
Papers in handsome
Holiday' Boxes" and
Cabinet Combinations,

10c to $3.00 '

Perfumes
Extracts, Sachets ' and
Toilet Waters in "

cut-gla-ss

bottles and beauti-
ful gift combinations to
complete your lady's
dressing table y

25c to $10.00

ory: Christmas
Gift to her

must be a box of
man levee ta be built to protect the
western part of the town from tho over

Every piece guaranteed.
Also odd pieces. ,

, 5c to $5.00 V

Pipes and Cigars:
Elegant Meerschaum and
Fine Briar Pipes, mounted
and 'plain, in' cases all

prices. All the best and
popular Cigars packed in
suitable boxes for Xmas. ,

flows have all been collected and the
Nashville, Chattanooga k .'St.'. Louis

'"''. "; y-
-

,f Wo:-;AIum''- ,

v Ko lime Phosphate
"

( V4 1 v r l baking powder vW u j l
W TV f Is dangerous and Vk 1 Tl ISt

( VJ Jr jff : should be prohibited." . X l H

yy Prof. Schweitzer, Statu Univ.. Mo. yV y l
A a protection and a

yfl' guarantee against alum, use okjy

1 !., Li n J j 11 ..1 ; j
1 . OR EAM -

raijroad is now at work one their part of
the levee The citizens of Hickman
subscribed $10,00p and: the Nashville,CANDIES 0F RARE QUALITY

5torc5 1 Jalcj AentJ EvCTyvere
Chattanooga & St. Louis railroad agreed
to raise their tracks to the proper levee

height from the river street of the city
to the Mengel Box Company's plants,
where the city levee begins..' ;

HUYLERS'
WHiTMANN'S

LIQQETT'S
The plans1 have all been , made for

the levee and the levee board is now

taking bids on'the sauie and the con-

tract will be let for the city's part of
Chocolates and Bon-Bo- ns

N

Odds for Ladies

Fine Dressing 1 Combs,
Rubber Gloves.T Good
Hair Brushes, Chamois
Vests, Fine Complexion
Brushes, etc A hun-
dred and one other" lit-

tle necessities.

Odds for Men
Safety Razors, Shaving
Brushes, Card Cases,
Pocket and Bill Books,
Clothes Brushes, etc.
That- - new "TiterWad"
Purse will suit him.

Fancy boxes, unique
figures and sizes up
to five pounds.

this work within a few days. This levee
I to be 'completed' by February 1, or
before, the first'ovcrrlow. This part of

For Ladies, for Gentlemen; Fountain Pens
the town overflows every high .water
and the factories in this part of the
town are shut down for several weeks,

throwing 700 men out of employnieotWhat We Give OUR PATRONS CHRISTMAS and
ALL THE YEAR ROUND

It "makes home baking easy n and
gives nicer, better and cleaner food
than the " ready-mad- e There is
no baking powder or preparation
like It or equal to it tor quickly
and perfectly making the delicate
bet biscuits, hot bread, maiiln,The Best Drug Store Service Possible

all this time. This levee will mean
thousands and thousands of dollars
saved each year for the factories, for
the citizens and for the merchants, and
will also greatly enhance the value of

the property in the west part. of the
'

town. - r

Drink a bottle of Hot Tom.

t
, , cake and pastry. ' '"


